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O: K» BOVtBBIH B. 1B»»

de«-t> 1j J. f. fAKE, Propri-tor.
| ' b t I .

SiO SO«TT PLACE,
drr(3n H- tWh* I *)»< K itrvrti.

11 A MII.T 'N HOI SB,
dc4 3v N. K fflniw 'fish %n<\ K itr*>-ts.

'frUirBRVAK r h<»C»K,A LutaUd m :k> !'.'»<? .' I4)t U. >. «. YorA
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After the Into# !>«¦.?. ber, W?l, P>rm*a>Lt ai.d
Ti»u>i*iil B- .»:<>¦.. will t^il this boi>a->j
owe ©I the Boet .mr»bl» tudnxt eon-
*#i n-r.uj kuic. hi na«e In the ciry , .lbr m ni> ar» r.eniir fnmi»L well lnht-4 «i d*ectilaied.ard (itMd«d with all modern home ac
C«« *1'.. T.»
the rbarnra »". low, but the »ar's and the cem(crt of Mi tDn-l) »ill be oreltUr |ruTW»l for.The Proprietor. Z. RICHARDS, b%a <Wt«ra>>r>>-d

to ir"tid« ra»«rer. nnlt-Mf
» HOTEL,
Bo. 199 O BTRBBT,

j*a if Biiwks 7th a*» 9th WTBgyni.

T" B 1BPUIAE HUTBL,
JAMES 8TRKB, rrfTUUm. .

r*oTfl1« PlNMSTLVASlA 4'IKI
£.:vmr lAl* wd UiA tfutt,

*4!ll»tO!»,D.0.
Ilvutu to taa naailc tor .» :oaaa*

Itr rfit.Uf Proprietor wki e!d frlaoU »m patrobe to t =4 tii*- arcommodafcTia of his *rn«'t ta¬
ut »a«b»gi. which be proai'sea sb»H M loud at
laa»- e-jnal to the beat la W«ablcftoB.)»b» tf (Rep. Okros 1

"rpiiE arlixuibb,"
V A KMOS T A TEN UK,

T. BO»SLB A SON,
otlg It Pbofeif >«>¦«.

I ' 0. W ILLARlf.
BBS ITT HOUBB,

WABHIMaTOB. P.O.

FKUFEfiirflOMAL.
C' B FOSTER, M. P..

1> AN i 1ST,hi * > A .' >. .No. 110*» New York avenne,Ol Jll Between 11th and lab streets

DR UtOD KINO ha* RE MOV ID from hlsoid
nine* t u 7th etrt«*t. trrwecn M aa.l M. to M<-1146 »tb atrect, one <2cm:t U'luW the *> uhw«st cot-

Heruf M . anJU-lnwCra

JA*AbO.Ci.KPUA^ K~Z~B RAIL.BY._
uf >i<no*'ir krt I L»U '*.'% pf. rtpon

by*. Court uf U. C. I trs of O»ic««o Ui
CU?HA.St & LlKAiLKV,

ftlcMSrwphera anti Law ileparMrt,Cfbcva: 110 C atreet. b^twee. l«t M:d U, factDfItdiata avenne, »nd 133*4 F atreet,
te*weeB 13tb aud 14th «tr«eta.

fN^rt ban«l re porta «e«t.x uy ami »r>>
.<?«. is ibe t onrta forL><ht.d art. uipily. DE?'>
tsl'i IO>b tak.-u it ihori-bitd PYiuted cofj, eir.
cut»«l lit Die wruiu* machine, forniahed «t A.tcit
rat'aa . abcscript cvpr. t.-»r4\j

b. "i rLHTas,
ATTOMHMr-AT-LAW.

Bo- « B, «a aeccr^l 9m of Barte r'« Uv rltli j
* ubtjka.

B*^»:4,tjw> ?*< L «ri»< mui«.

JvUB 3. A.InTOHNS I AT LA <*,
So. P Yu&ut a la* JiiiiiiLsL.

Aea-tl WaahiuP

ARcHiTRtTS,
iy*rjyP£H AXV fil'Ft KiyTtXOA > «

Ail uro»rs pro&iUjr nxnttd. DBAWli-wt .

bnitdiaa a* pedbrec [ r1c «. C't« a» te* oil «t»u
F'»-1'» BuUd' i*. H»w T«rh araab* »t>d '»t<
Hw>t

INSUHASVh COJdPANlEi.
Are toi issi'REt*'

IK >oT. oPPM T'> THE ot.t>
lKI\kLl> IXM KA.ME (OHPAXY,Oir W AsHfN'iTufn. D O

l!«ci>mro**TKb tT Com .«»>» ISIS
OC ce it. the t iiiMidh of the Ratioual tftk of theBeti.Mic, ho 706 p»ue*t Bi.W No charge fcr
trtTt'tvrt..Pr. Jaa V Hall, John Pnrdy, Pr. JB. t>ridb<tJ.J.k>)worh,jM C McOoire, HenryBra< ley. Jca. cl. Bradley, O. H Wlllberrer, W JSiluttid. r. F 9fcentre, B. V Clarke, M OInitry. BESRT URADLEI, Pr^klent.(T ABLBS B RA DLBV.Secy decBt-e.nni

rll SATIOIAE UTMNUxuriK* INSURANCE COMPANY,
or Tax

DI8TRICT Or CQLEMBLA.
OSVAX1MMD AUQVST M, 1S70,

CAfH CAPITAL. 9100,000
t)«ce in Shepherd's Bmldl^g, So 90*X Pcutatl»nui»atatin«. MOhKS R ELLT, Preai<1*nt
««C«. <7EcS,fci^,DI>-W "

r B Blaka. ®!EBCTOB
W«. B. Todd,*». *a'li Charim Jnad,* ai G.Metxerctt, J hn T L-naaan,«.>¦ r. O^ck, Moaea Belly,A. R.HheabarA ocU tf

EDUCATIONAL.
JLL?IV;Hjyi . BCHOOL FOR TOL SGLABIBt ASP CHILDREN, l'itfl .V..» For*

£ ..,rTh. th.ro manner willcorrnunc*Jasi'akt
0C19 to."

1 LE ORIGINAL.

(.RAM) CIITP1IOTOGRAPU STORE,
Bo. 317 SEVENTU STREET,

CuKNtl or P,

Ont sneato POK ATE PAILT TO ITS PATRONS
FkCB TWENTY SIX HUNDRED TO FOCR
TBOL SABD DOLLARS, in sums of ONE. FIVE
AkD ibn dollars.

Tb-. bna<nraa ta c->wdtictad-ta an qp'leht and b >n-
oral > iLtiiL i-t^ iil privileges t'iin< gnarncteed
tc a!!.

On> c.eth <1 ,.f Aolcg b««ic?aa is <pet> to the
BCRIT13Y ASP INVESTIGATION OF THE

MOST CB1T1CAL PUBLIC. a«v27 ltn*

1* ycrr bccrwueat.

BBW OBLEAN!*
STEW ART WHITE D<*IP8 8YBI P,MlTlHBLL UOLDKN SYRlP,MuLLER <. i HOH'B tluN KV SYRUP,MA^LE BTRCP. (in claaa.)

GOOP COOR1BG MOLASBES,rer^'l,f
H. BGAN,dl« u corner of L and 7tb strvts.

J A 1 T »!

THE ENTIRE STOCK

OF

Bazaar

AT COST

UST1L Tli E BTOCB ISCLB\BO OCT, AS UBINTENDS BL1LP1N6.

mr noCStKMEr'MKS A\D ALL 0TUMM3
ix wast or b jous will mar tub
ABOVE IS MiSD. IT WILL COST TOO
SOTMSG TO COME ASO EXAMINE THEETOCE noTll-or

F"*"1" * Vfr,cu*., _

Bo. 1BB7 Pkmtltaria An»i.
»miM Brutiiss P«*bla BpsstarlM, tanU-t
K?4 'Ak*-11****** SBWLBO MA-E cMIBES. staadard Makers, at
^. . ..

B- FULTOB A 00. »,.42171, >14 IU HrM, isar rtna. iresu.

LADIES' O0OD8.
i\HS NtiOMlUK

UK* EBMOVSD
TO

-*9i PEN NflYLVANIA AVENUB,
W here . h* bM an the itrwe* and ui #t elegant stylffor BuNb IT« ana KOI NO H*»"l'-« for itw »i«t«
m-bs, n. Also, tv> FLOWERS, FEATHERS Be

Ac. d«clO-tr
L'Bi.tCH ncnsa-Tkt untyflat* t» (*« r«fr U iW»«l A!»o.fTA>l Pl>6, PlbfelN'
and EMBBCIDERY of .very <1 scriptloa.BfcAir* -f a'l kinds, aad E nBliOlDEBINt
dlLKbof aH 0.»k>r8,ao^r»nU» on haod^Hb8.il h. Mather.

BIT Seinitb
mpn-ly OTPMite Patent Office.

I)0 AWAY WITH IMITATION HAIR,
AtO 60 TO TH«

GREAT PRKMICM HAIR FACTORY.
I off- r dow for sala at a»t> nlshing prices an ei

GOOPS of my own mannfiv
.ere, each n Plaits, Br*ids. OurM. Puffs, of a
I. t'gti.K aid colori L .dies' owu hair put np in nl
»ti :ee desire*. C\«ibli.«* oi hair settod by tfie r<v.i
by ¦it>ctiiB*-ry, to .void tbe tangling of the h*i;
f>r«-ci»l %t»e; ii"n to the Cotffu. es for soiree, bait
etc. \* is* at-d Tuop^i# made to order. Alio, Tb<
atrkal w Ui for hire. H. PH1 LI PPI,719 M arket 8p*c-,

43 !mBetween 7th aad 9th streets

M ADAM* ^tEgf Maqcialot,).roEM'^LT
rt| ||FRENCH KLl'TINO A NO CuE A R HTA RCI1 (N(i

CI KTA1NS, FINE LAOS* AND MUSLINS
I'..oe up »4U*1 to Br>w. and mend* them.

790 IVtb byinrr, iit.viii G aidHSt*e*t-
declfr-lni* W.ft>ir.Etou, D. C

I 1 RAAT REDUCTION Lfl PiilUEti Of itI* GLOVES.
Ws arc srlllng.
One button 91 Q loses for W cents.
Two bntmu < 1 CO Olovea for 9i ZS. __Beat jcality two buUoa $2 fiOUlov-s at |!li.

At M. WILLIAM a,dSlm 907 Pwaasy Irani* aveno*.

MAI'AMI E^'I RES,
61® TH!*TW*!«T1I »TK*«T,

LADIES' FASHIONABLE HAIR BRESSSS
And Hnniaa Hvr Manufacturer. Paris aud Nei
fork cheap Hunan Hair Hons*. Two Cbictinu
Brakes oiiiyArt. A lama stock to select frum alway
>n band. fajl and stamina for ronrsrtf e«16 6m

Iggr* JUST OPENING dC
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

J ATS, FLUWKSD, FEATHERS acd VELVETS
OF ALL COLORS,

At Low Price*, at
8. HBLl.ER'8,

.«?S-ir No. 71 ? M trkrt !>wc«,

PIAN08, Ac.
WCHJMACK.1CR 3 CO.'S PIANOS.O PHILA LfcLPiilA.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
These inv.rna.ebta, which, on account of thei

.apriority _>\ tr all others,have in a
ytaia bfcimc the dq.kI p puUr here. a*|B^^Vwrll as a 1 over th^ conutry, can lx» had»l« *'
D' w t.-r thefollowing ext enu ly low p-i.ea :
hOLARA PIANCB from ®C75to So75.I i'UlGHT PI ANuB from to #7o0.ORAM) Pi AbOS from t. Ji t/74.

.Ptr»on» who wi.'h to s»y- fr^niJjltJO to .* '¦) ii
pureIiwhek the b-st Initrnmett out are
call aLd compare for lh«-nmel¥i s Pianos lor rent
Pianos ¦ xi Lauacsi. TuuibK and Rep«iring pr >p -rl
attend- d to. CARL hlCHlttt, A<«ut,i!16-tr 933 Pennsylvania a»«rn«.

WILLIAM KbABB A CO ,

Baltimore, M akTland.
GRAND, SyCAHA AftDUf&lOHT PIANOS.
Ttese insttunienU have been b»f>>re thfc pnblifcr f 'tty years, and np n tta> ir «XC'll'nc<j_jafcalrne attala<d au u; purch»s> d pr>- < .a.

Lence whlcb pronoancrs tbem uiieaualedlll »»
for their tons, touch, workmanship aad durabilityThey hare be-n awarded aix.y five gold aud ailvea.ed.tl* at diCerent fairs o% er oth*«r competitor*. A1of tli. tr tyl ARE PIANOS haTe tbeix bow and ini
pioved 0»TStrung tkaie a; d Apraffe.
William Mci.anjs.on'* PIA NOS and PIANOS an'

')hGAi>S (nni various well knowa factories fo*ale aLd rent, at RE1' HEN SACH S
dec ID tr Piano Warerqjtns, 4113 11th street.

(' ThTAV Ki'HN, (formerly Fortman tor F. C¦ L-.tibve A Co., Tuner for S-.einway
Soa«, aGd late Tuner for Meizorott A Co.
TL .\KJi AMD HSHAlHhK OF p/ lll tV
IXOS AMD OHOAys. Ord-ra left at K.AKBJrvelry Store,t>w9 Pa ave.; NAIRN 8 Orog »t -re
oor Pa ave. and 5th st ; or at ROSENTHAL'S,r»b st..comer of H. will meet witb prompt attentionand satisfaction guoraateed. nov7-3m*
\|OtT aMLb!AO~TO*"oL'TI.Cans< s InBnlmat" I ?rurf s t- dance t<> tbemuplc of f"»uos._-s*aFor a^le by O. L WILD A 0RO ,420 KiiUW
«tre< t weei, b tween Pa. aveoac and E St."'**A"h:< for Styrfs ftmo*, and BiaBBfactarer* ovl<1 dealers in Mns'cal In«tnjai«nta gnuerally.Piam« and all Hastral instruments tuaad and repaired decU-tr

Great Reduction in Prices

AT

A. STRAUS'

POPULAR (JLOT111XG 110 USE

1011 PiNNSTLVANIA A VEH US,
Bstwecc 1' th and lltb stree s, Northwest,

I Si ORI>i:R TO REDl't'E KTOi'K.

OVKRCOATS.
& 10 OVERCOATS for 1®51"» O* ERt OATt for . *¦*1A OVBKI'O&Te for }«12 OVEKC'OaTS tor

» OVERCOATS for .

JiUSISESS SUITS.
$23 BUBINKSS Bl'ITB for f80¦uo HfMali-s Bt;iTJ» -or 1717 BrtlNESS Bt lTS for 1313 BTPINlJ'e SUITS tor 1*41^ bTflNKeS SI ITSfnr lO10 BUoINNfcS 8UITB for S

DIAGONAL COATS.
*ao DIAGONAL COATS for SJ<»1* blAOUNAL COATS f.ir...~~. 1*14 DIAGONAL COATS for }*13 DIAGONAL COATS for 10

I01THH' BTITS rcduced to $7, 9, 10, 19, 1aLd aO.
BOYS' M ITS from $3.30 to flO.
BUMNESS PANTS from «9 to «B.
DRESS PANTS from 94 to 9».

A MRAI SS,
1011 PBIN8TLTAN1A ATBNDB,

Between 10th Bad 11th streeU.dJItr Three doors from 11th street.

DB. WOBMLBT-8

PECTORAL SYRUP.
ram

COUGHS AND COLDS.
SOLD £Y ALL DRUGGISTS.BovV-ly *

Gbaxd orniiaOB
BOYS', TOUTHS' AND CHILDREN'S
Fait and Winter Ctothimr,

SUITABLE BOB SCHOOL AMD DBE8S WBAB
Aim,

frit ptnek DREKS 8HIBTS, UNDER5H1BTS anDRAV S; all si». s Bpocial attcutioa girea to tki
(ranch of the baslneas.
Purchasers would do well to drop fa and («t Bitdaa ot the tasty atyle and low prices, at

WALL. BOBINSON A CO.,
oc'Atf 9'Jl Penna. are, bet-Kh and 10th sts.

KATES,
SKATES,

SKATES.I hars b large aad rarie4 b.orfa.t, atabracln

s
all tLe new rat dealgns. which 1 am offering at coaancaa. TBia >a a good chaaea for the holidayavaabavi wade arraugementa to hBT*the Battnaal Pariopt b tLa tirat ice wa kan.

JOSEPH L. BAVAGB,torSu lin Ccraar P»bb. avanoa ao4 10(h at.

pos »A_LB_AT_ORJAT BARGAINS.Thirty *PARTY DB

in* HitttMwi;rXJLTOMt OO.I,
SSBE alBBf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DfcMMlljr «*«.«!.

MB*. JONS* cona MIXTURE,
»om

Cc*rks, Old?. Hontatt».«.«. fVoi«j», A'ihma a.i4

HIGHLY ISCOHXSNSED.
C*if» of Consumption, whether recent it advanced,it sreatlr relitiee. All thetha^e need it will rh-er
folly attest tn its rwt virtues a« a cora'iva for all
ill*arising from acli^h ccu.b, cold, Ac.

SIWPt.B BCT BVrtCAClOCa.
Tbe within the reach of ev..ry one it !. pat upin '#c. and 91 bottles.
For sale only by

ARTHUR NATTANS. DiitceUI.
«lec31-tr Cor »iand I> streets N. W.

A Unl.
A Clergyman, while r«idlig In Booth America,

a* missionary, dUc vertd a tare and simple resneoy
l( r the enrf of Wtvpui Wea«nees, Curly Decay,
Disease of the Urinary aod Seminal Organs, and the
wl<«le train of dlsorJrs bn ught on bv baneful and
victutu habits. Great atimUrs Uatt* been cured by
thia noble rcaiedy. Prompted by a d« «ire to benefit
tl.e efliicied and nufortuna<«, I will send the r«cit e
fwr prepar ng and using this medicine, in a
envelop. to any on« wtio need* It, !»>»# of Churn

Addreaa, JOBKPH T. IN M AM,
Station D, Bibla Booh,

marB-lr New York Oitv.

AMUSEMENTS.
i "OME amd Hear
V/ THB

TWO GRAND CONCEPTS
OlTSH BY THE

BAVARIAN BAND OF THE FIFTH
1AFAKTRY HiUIMBXT,

COyiOKOIA HALL.
463 P>una) lvania av curie,TO IS EVENING, Dec-moer J7, .'d dATUBD A Y.

I eceMber IH. commencing at 1% o'clock. 'lg «t*

The concert
BT TBK

SABBATH SCHOOL Or THE NEW YORK AVE-
NUB PRESBYTERIAN CHURLH

IS POSTPONED
Cn acccoun' ot the very inclement weather.

Tit lets will be good for Concert when anao lncej
8m fntnre adrertieement. It

HAYDN 3 GRAND OHATOEIO OF Til E
CREATION,

BT THE
PBILE&RMONIO SOCIETY,
cobgrf.gatiVnal CHURCH,

Corner 10.h «d (i atreet* northwest,
MONDAY FVSNfNU, fee 30, 1*7 2, at 9 O clk .

Hloista.Mrs. H. C BUTTS. Soprano; Mr C.«!.
E'-v AB. r<-cor; Sir. L. E. OANN'iN. B tsso; Dr. J.
P. I A ULIT1KLD Condnetar; Mr. V&L. CAUi-*
F1 HID, Pianist.
T ckete. fit* centa; ior»ale at Bills* Muelc Store.

»«au ran be reserved-witneut extra charge on aud
after Thursday. the 26th. dJS-a

National, theater. beoiws at «
Mb. J.O. BaviLlb, Les.*ee and Manager

A MEREY XMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR
OKANI* HOLI ItA Y TK Ki T
FQK OLD AM) YOVNd.

Mr. HEBNANI'FZ F STUBS NRW CO Ml'J
trick pantomime,
FB-FI.FO.FFWs

Or, Harlrqain Jarh the Ulnnt-Killer.
New Trick", ft¦¦w Ktfc's, «nd Superb Transforoia

tion ScuLe of I>.»*7.Uiig Bi illi»uc.> and Beauty.
Sm'tb,

Pantaloon.
r ater, I>a i*, | Nellie W iU,
Clcwn. Harlequin. I Columbine.

FHiiKK'NiK DAVt-,
AftD HIS WONDEBFUL F.OUCATKD DOvJS;

The Prerni"r<- Danseuses,
THE FHANCI^CO S1STSR3;

The Beautiful and Talent d Lltfl" Children,
THE FRENCH TWIN !»i*rKR3,

Ar.4 ctber Attractive N v. ltirs, combining to Tur-
ninh a Delighttnl Feast of Amujetuout.

GRAND M ATIN KES.
CHB1BTMAS asd tATUROAY AKTERNCON8

Avoid ra^h, and aeenre aeata iu advance.
H"NPAT, l>rrKVT!fR »),

Man. DION ROUCICAULT. d^ ir

WASHINGTON THEATRE OOMIQUE,MUvtnth St., xoutk of Peantylvania aoertw..

HOLIDAY WEEK. HOLIDAY WEEK.
MASTER BARNEY. MASTER BARNEY.

The PopaUr l ia'ect Voeilut :»r»l Actor.
MISS SALLIE MASON.

1 he Daahitig Actrcai*, Vocalist, aud eonbrette.
THE LEOPOLD BROTHERS,

Acrobara. Posturcrs, and Gfauw*.M LLE LIINA, M Ll.l LUNA,
The Daring Female Uvmaast.
THE WABRKN 8IS'TKK*S

S. ng and Dance and Sketch Artist*.
HARRY HART, HARRY HART,

The Popular Ethiopian Conndian.
PEA3LRY axd HUGHE4.

J AS. W MrlSLEY AMI) A1»D1E JOHNSON.
Character and Protean Araata

GRAND CHRISTMAS MAT1NEK.
ItOBIXNOH (KIHOE AND MIS MAX

FRIDAY.
MONSTER ENTERTAINMENT.

OMR VORTY TALENTED ARTISTES.
Taney Harvey, R. J. 8uck>y.Altred Bnckly, Master Uarrv,AND OUR MONSTER COMPANY

PONT FORGET. RHB1NSON CRUSOE,
Family Matine<- We*lnee«ljj and SamrJay. jil-tr

'jl'HE MARINE BAND
WILL GIVE A CONCERT

At Ooacordia Hall
On every MONDAY and BATCRDA Y EVENINGS
ccmneucipg at 7 o'clock. ocU-itan

Old No.) On Exhibition iNiw No
4M S and Sal* ) 43»

7TH BT.) AT (7TH9T.NARKRITERS,
So 4I§ Ith atreet,between D and E r^reeti, tightAoors above Odd felicva Hall.
Ckeiee Oil Paintiaffs, Engravings, CUromos. tc
Alio, largest stork Paper Rangibga, WindowShades, Piciarea, Frames, Picture Cords anil Til

seU^Rny^Naas^, la the District
Pieaae rcsnemher Mam* and Number. jel-iy*

EB. JUSTH PAYS FAIB PBICBS for Ladies',
. Gents' and Children's BBOOND-HANDULOTHIBG, UNDER-CLOTH1BG, B OVID,SHOES, Ac., at #19 D street, between Cth and ?thsts. Motes by saall promptly attended to. oo»-ly

t kLD GOLD, SILVER. BRABB, COPPER, IRON^ ' METAL, Etc , be ught at fa r prices for a NewYork honae. herwnd-haud FURNITURE, CAR-PRTS, Aci, longht and sold N >tes *t»y nj ti!
p omptly attendtd to by AUGENSTEIN, 140*9
Penn ave. dec21 ly*

COK.\S, EN ) Dr. White,
S Chi rof odibt,

(«ftwelve years' practical Pxpeiience thrntwhuit
tl.e United States and Cnnadai prevlont to beirglecated in Washington. D. O.. December Id, 1351.)
r< moves Corns, without pain, so the ahoe can be
w, rn with ea*e imju»oiat«ly after the operation,and auccessfully treats Bnnions.Clul> aud Ingrown
Nails, Chlltlaibs. Vascular Excrescences, and
other disorders of the f-et. Operating rooms. No.43d 16th atreet. opposite United Statea Treasury.
Honra: 8 o'clock a. m to ti o'cl<Kk p. m. Fee, 41
per viait for attending oua or both feet. Apart-
menta for latins and gentleman entirely sepa¬

rate^ decZi tr

FOR SALE AT GREAT BARGAINS.Twelve
tine DRESS COATS, at

H. FULTON A CO.'S,
dSI 7t* 314 »h street, near Penn. avenae.

MR. A. O. GIVAUDAN, a French Cook and
Caterer of lone experience in this city, has

opened a bocse corner or 13th and H streets, wasn-
iu«ton, where he will furalsh, upon ths most reas¬
onable terms,Balls, Dinners, Sappers .and Lu:i;h«s,aud new Ornaments for the table. M IU always be
ready to furniih single dishss of any kind. Soups,Ac. His long ex perienco and the satisfaction he has
generally given will be a guarantee to those who
n,*y employ him. A. C. GIVAUDAN, No. 900
13tb street, comer ot H. dec!7-im

"^yALTER 11 MARLOW,
Dealkb in

CUMBERLAND
AMD

ANTHRACITE COAL,
< AK, PINE AND HICKORY WOSD.

Y*ap: CoRirr.B Sth amd B Sir sets, B. W.
Ovpcste Bmithsostas Pake,

Washington, D. C.
Order* itrcngh mail prrmptly attended to d!7-e->4t

¥A d. HEUBICH, 1l£t Dealer in
1MP0RTBD CANARY BIRDS,

MOCKING BIRDS,
_CAGES AND BIRD kIBD.

No. 4 46 H street, between 4tk and ftn t
din '» ¦ Prepared Food for Moekiag Birds.

Hoacnir, RATS off 111),
where Oleatwocth's BX1

ATOB Is need. For sals by 1
MAN. 6-27 Pa. ava., and HC
BRo.iR. B. c«ra4tl«t as41

EVENING STAR.
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Washington News and Gossip.
Rbadbbs and Advbrtisers should look out

for Tas Stab's doable fkeet to morrow. It
arill be a superb number, orammed with inter¬
esting aatter.
I^tirral Kivnci.The receipts from this

source to-day were >i44.ttn2 0*.
Minuter Washeurh*sailf from New York

for France to-morrow.
No appointment or Indian Commissioner

will probably be made before the return of
Secretary Delano from Cuba.
Thb President's kvirira receptions this

winter will be on Wednesday evening, .lannary
1'tb; Wednesday evening, January I9'.b, an<l
Wednesday evening, February l-'th.
Thb bi rrac of engraving an<l printing,

Trrasury department, is closed, to make some
necessary repairs to the machinery, and will
lemain closed three days.
Aoaihbt Adulteration or Native Winbs.

The ruling of the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue in reference to the tax on native wines
to which any foreign substance has been ad led
after the process ot manufacture bu been com¬
pleted. will I* modified somewhat, but thebasis on which it was made originally.to pre¬vent the mannfacturer from imposing upon the
copunmer by using a small Quantity of pure na¬
tive wine from which to make, by the addition
of anv foreign substance, a larger quantity of
spinous wine.will not b« departed trom.
General Franci* A. Walker, Commis¬

sioner of Indian Affairs, has placed his resigna¬
tion in the bands of General Cowen, Assistant
Secretary of the Interior, to take eifect on the1st proximo. The General leaves Washingtonon Monday next to assume the duties of profes¬sor of political economy and histor v in the Shef¬field scientific school of Tale college. The con¬
scientious and pains taking manner in whichhe has discharged the resj>o.iaibln duties ot
superintendent or the ninth census and coir-
n. issioner of Indian affairs tas earned him the
reputation of being one of the best officers iuthe government service.
Teamsters in thb (Jcarterm a stir's De¬

part*k>t..Upon the recommendation of the
Quartermaster General, Col. Rufus Ingalls,
a.-nictant quartermaster general, ha* been as-
sinned to duty a« cfcier quartermaster, militaryd'vision of the Atlantic, and will report to M »jorUeneral Hancock, commanding the division.Col. Ingalls will retain the inim<HliatA chargeot the principal depot ot the<i«artermaeter's de¬
partment in New York.
Col. L. C. Easton, assistant quartermastergeneral, has been relieved from dutv as chief

quartermaster, military divi-ion of the Atlantic,atid will remain in charge of tt?e general depatof Philadelphia and Schuylkill arsenal.
1 be Rawlins Statue.General Babcock.

commissioner of public buildings and grounds;Mr. A. R. Spofford, librarian of Congress, andKdward Clarke, ar.-bitect of the Capitol, con¬stituting the commission appointed by the actof Congreri of .Mine 10, 1872, to select a life-sizestatue of the late General Rawlins, to t»e placedas the centre-piece of a fountain in Franklinsqr.fcre, for which the sum Of *.10,003 was appropriated, met to-day and examiusd the no lels,seven in nnmher, which were submitted fromthe following artists: Fisk Mills, I>r. Stone, andCharles Ortner, of Washington; B. M. Rickett,New York; ,I. A. Bailey, Philadelphia; H. 1».A. limning, Baltimore, and Chariot Drlchler.I'hiy will announce their decision in a day ortwo.

Thb Weekly Star, now ready, coutaius a
comprehensive abstract of the news of the
week.local avd general; "the strongest thirgin Washington," two shocking m inters in this
city; tl'e burning of Barnum's museum; the
ijitat tire In Centre street, New \ork; terriblerailroad di>a-ters of the week; the library ofCongress; report on the improvement of the Po¬
tt *;;»c river channel; improvement of streets ard
¦ivti ties by the hoard of public works; latest andbest tales, poems, sketches and society Items; to¬gether with interesting loe.al news. Washington
news and gossip, agricultural items, householdreceipts, &.r.,g.c.

T'rrut: One dollar and a half per annum, InkIvanoe; single copics feve ccnts, in wrappersreaoy for mailing.
New Evidence im the Sr<"*KK«-Fi<>R Mcr-

dei: Trial..In the Stokes trial, in New York,yesterday, some new evidence was ofl'ereiAt drew Tark .'r testified that some weeks beforeFisk wa> shot be (Parker) was introduced toStokes, nnd In a conversation vthich ensuedrelative to trials then pending Stokes said Fmk
was a damned blackmailer, and ho (Stokes)would shoot Fisk, ami said Fisk carried a
pi-tol. Stokes related that Fisk was a black¬mailer twice. At this point Stokes was veryexcited, and rose up, saving that Is fa'se. al!iatse. 'J'be evidence for the prosecution closjd,and Mr. Townsend began the opening addressfor the defence.
Mr. Simmer's evfort to remove the tracesot civil striie is regarded with friendly in infer¬

ence. by The Louisville Vouri- r-Journal, ftcolliders that the south has no spscial intercs?
in the matter, and says: "Before the nextPresidential election we may fairly look for
new combinations, which will obliterate all theold sectional lines. Geru Grant himself may bethe nominee of the southern people. The mustdistinguished of confederates m*y be bis ardentsupporters."
Til Women Yoters to ns tried tk .Ianc-ARY.In the case of Susan B. An'houv aadtourteen other women, under examination forvoting illegally at the last general election inKoehestcr, the Uuited States commissioner,yesterday, in that city, gave a decision holdingeach to bail In five hundred dollars to appearbefore the United States district court on thethird Tuesday of January.
11 UNO .TCRV IM THE BROOKLYN POISONIMOcase.The jnry in the ca«e of Pr. Irs!i,out.ial for the poisoning of Anderson in Brooklyn,came into court yesterday morning, and statedtLat they were unable to agree, when they weredischarged. I>r. Irish was immediately admit¬ted to bail In *lo,000, and Mrs. Anderson wasalso released on *2.500.
Chicago Pergonals.Major Powell, ex¬plorer, Is at theTremont. He is on his way toWashington. .¦ Minnie Mrytle Miller, wife ofHim of the Sierras, is at the Gardner. NoJoaquin. ... United States Smator Matt. H.Carpenter, of Wisconsin, was at the TremontHouse last evening.. Inter-Ocean,2^1.
Raid ok Boston Gamblers The state con¬stabulary of Boston, on Christmas day, visitedseveral gambling establishments, arrestedeighty-nine persons, and seized furniture andimplements valued at five thousand dollars.
Washington Citt ways are peculiar.Moved by the many examples of Congress, *Crowner'squest in a nfurder case was yesterdayheld with closed doors. We are progressing.Cincinnati Enquirer.
The Hon. J. F. Wilson, of Iowa, fell throughtLe bottom of a dollar-stoic chair, last week,and broke three ribs.
.^Mrs. Anna Dorsey calls Christmas au

a rial wave from heaven.
^"The murderous kitcben-range has takenthe place of the death-dealing kerosene.
M7*Local option mince pies, with no brandytherein, are a novelty.

A French chemist makes diamonds by ex¬tracting the colert'rom other precious stones.
tOTA little girl at Dnbuque amended theLord's prajer by asking for "her daily ginger¬bread."
WMrs. G. W. Lower, of Khubuta, Miss.,is dead from sii overdose of May-ai>i»le. takento keep off a chill.
WMrs. Sylvia, or Ashtabula, O , who shother husband in October, has been found guiltyof manslaughter.
.^Atrer the first of Jannw. it will cost onedollar to own a dog in Indiana, and five dollar-tor every additional dog.

r. Halght declines his election as bishopof ilie dlccese of Massachusetts, on account otill l.ealth-
WMrs. Aramanda Smith, the noted coloredreligious revivalist, has taken a mandatory con¬

trol ot aseriesot prayer-meetings in Cinclnuati
I/Ae Indiana man is naming his childrenalter the New England states. Rhode Island isthe last. It weighed three poinds at birth.
.yibe United States circuit court in NewYork, has affirmed the Judgment of fio« (#« ob¬

tained by the United States against Lilienthal £
Co., tobacconists, for violation of the internal
revenue law.
(TA shock of earthquake was felt on Satur¬

day evening at Portland. Oregon. The shock
was aimfeit in parts of Washington territoryand British Columbia.

Hew P«blic*U«i<.

1EI TEAN. ATMOSPHERE AHI> LIKE 8»
Kf 'hi iffptui i"T"i of a l>«« Ht« or* f
tlf Lif» nf tbrUl«(ii> By Kacliwi *wk> r
ot "Tl*» F»rtH."' »tc >»w York; 0«r|-i A
Bros. |Throuch J. C. Parker.)
Those «lio followed tbis renowned geograph -

oal writer through the first writ* of his deecrip
five history of the globe, with its wealth of otv
s*nation and fidelity an<l oopiousntss of illus¬
tration, will be qaite «ure to welcome this
continuation of the interesting subject. Ami
it would Mem that the diatinguinhed geographer
bold* that tlie ocean is <|aite as well worth
considering as the earth, tor be quotes with
gusto the Pindaric sajing that "Water is the
chit f of all," and that other saying of primitive
nations, tbst "The Earth is the daughter of
Occsn." This, be argues. Is not simply a myth.
The study of the strata of the earth.rocks,
sand, chalk, clay, conglomerates.proves that
the materials of the continental muses hare
been In gTeat part deposited at the bottom of
(be sea,-and hare assumed their form and char¬
acter there. The subject of the ocean, that Is
ceaselessly engaged in the work of creating a
new world from its depths, atid submerging a'
the same time the existing earth, is an exceed¬
ingly interesting one in the bands ot M IUola-,
and we doubt not the American publishers will
be repaid for their enterprise in bringing it out
here with all the admirable origiual maps anJ
illustrations.
BOPt DEFERRED. By Eliza P. P.llard. WewTork: B»rp*r A Bros. |Through J. O. Parker.IA novel by the author of " Avice," Ae.
THEADVEHTCKE8 OP A BlOWHII. Br tli-author of "John Balf'ax. Ot*Dtl.m»0 " N»*York. Harp?r A Bros. (TbrouehJ O. Parker !A bright, haudsomely illustrated story for the
little folks, In which is told the wonderful ex¬
periences of a family of children, with a fairybrownie, or household elf.
xSS/*-BJAHT GlBL or th* periop. Tnt

UP LIPK. Br Chart ..Chamberlain, jr. Wsw Tork: J. B. KMfildI Through Ph'.lp A Selonoaa.]
The title Is rather a plagiarism upon an Eng.lisb story ot "Servant-galisiu" by one ot Uie

Maybew brothers, but tbia purports to ha the
actual experiences of an American married
couple in dealing with their "help."
KEBHORb BY T. DE WITT TALMA3E D;In«t»d in Br'tklje T*b<rinc!*. tfecocd eerie-New Toik: liarp.-r A Bra. [Throufh J. CParker.]
Mr. Talmage has now come to divide honor

with Henry Ward Beecher as a pulpit orator^
and the publisher* And much the same demand*
for his sermons in book-form as f or Beeotier's.
Like the other famous Brooklyn preacher. to>.
his style or oratory is colloquial and dramatic,
and his sermons are always extempore. He fi'.ls
his Immense tabernacle, holding four thousand
pecplo, whenever he preaches. His style in the
pulpit has been much criticised, but it is claim id
by his admirer^ that "he is in red-hot earnest,
and that his ecsentiicitiea are natural."
THE EXPKKt-HtON OK THE EMOTIONS ISMAN AND ASiXA tit*. By Cua* it-s Oarai?,.M A , K B !S., Ac. Jisw Tork: D. Appkt>u a
t Co | Through J £hiiiington. J

. In this latest work of the distinguished scieu-
ti»-t, he, in pursuance of his belief in the d»>c
trine of evolution, or tne derivation of species
from other and lower forms, undertakes to jou*
trovert the idea that man was created with
certain muscles specially adapted for the ex¬
pression ol his feelings. Mr. Darwin holds a-
probable that the habit of expressing our f«ol-
ings by certain movements, though now ren¬
der* d innate, were gradually acquired. lir
pursues his subject with candor, ar.d statea with
fairness the objections that may be made to bis
conclusions. The photographic Illustrations,
sbowirg the actum of the facial muscles under
various emotions, form a striking portion oi Uie
work.
THE REVISION OP THE ENGLISH VERSIONOr THE B*W TfhTiMl.NT. By J B bi;htfret. 1). D. Car.ou of £t Paul's; Richard C.i nemlmch D D Ai cbl isbop of Dublin: and CJ El'ic.tt. D. P., Bi-h-'p of 0' uct»lfcr ar..:Bristol. With an introduction by Phllm Vhttff,D D., Protestor of Lirn.ity in the C»l<*» T.i^olifical Seminary. Hew Tork. Mew York Uarr i4 Broa. llhrcugh J. C. Parker |
As the question of revising lor public use th ;

English version of the lloly Scriptures has a:
last assumed a definite, practical shape in Great
Britain, and must before long claim the atten
flon of all churches which use the same ver¬
sion, it has been thought advisable to introduce
tlie subject to American scholars by a republi¬
cation of the recent treatises of ArchbishopTrench. Bishop Ellicott and Professor Light-
toot on the principles and mode of revision.

« » ..

Crushed to Death At a Ihrislmas
festival.

THB FATAL FALL OF A CHURCH PLOOB AT
\WLLIAXSPOBT, l'A.

The details of the Bbocktng aft'alr at Wil-
likin.-pori. Pa., on Christmas evening, when the
fiocr of a Baptist church in which a congrega-tion was assembled for festive purposes ieil
through and cai:sed the death of fourteen per¬
sons and the injury of some fortv or fifty more,
as stated In a telegram lu yesterday's Stab,
are very painful. The ciicu instances ot the
tragedy, the time and the occasion of assemb¬
ling. aud the presence of so utnv women andchildren, are ]>eculiarly saddening. Thre*hundred men, women and children were as¬sembled in the church to have a Christmas fes¬
tival. The church was brilliantly illuminated,
and gifts were betng distributed to the chil¬
dren, w hen suddenly there was noticed a peculiar shake, a quiver1** of timbers that dcnoted a sudden downfall, and no sooner hadthe impression taken tirm hold of those
present than a terrible catas rophe happened.When the crash came there went up a wail 01
mangled humanity that caused the blood of allfairly to curdle. Children .wildly shrieking fortheir parents, and the groans ot the woundedand dying tilling the air with lamentations anddietress, with many beneath the timbers cryinginthensme of God for deliverance, made the
scene a meat terrible and heartrending one.while the oil lamps of the edifice had kindled afire that bid fair to destroy all iu a general con¬
flagration. Those outside worked with a willand used every possible eflort to secure tli*living from the mangled mass. Several timesthe church was on tire, but providentially thetlames could be reached and were spsedily ex
tingnished. Many within who were able b>reach the windows burst out the lights an«tleaped to the ground, a distance of fourteen 01fifteen feet. Iterore eleven o'clock at night th«bodies were removed and identified. In th.
panic several were wounded by being run overSome ot the sounded will probably die.

KP*"Camp-mcetiug John Allen" has attended234 oi 'em.
K7"Knox villa invested *2C00 in the Louisville

lottery, and drew back »75.
^\A precocious eight-year-old girl intentionally shot herself in Savannah the other day
»*'. Blind turkey races" are a feature oiWestern church festivals.
.6?"Drying bufi'alo skins cover acres of groun J

at Wichita, Kan.
*7"Tbe Texas ladies are getting funda for aMagruder monument.
¦^"Sidney Rigdon, author of the MormonBible,ia dead.
*^"The horse disease is on the decrease inHavana, but rages In the interior towns.
^""Malady grapes" is wbat a St. Louis boyasked tor at a rruit stand.
VUnsaleable railroad m»ps are thrust aponconfiding ladies as fashion diagram*.

All the unconvicted criminals in CaLfor
nia are now clamoring tor a Pair trial.
.^An Iowa school-boy lias killed his father

tor telling him to behave himself. Extenuatingciicumet jnces, certainly.
.^Thirty years ago Mrs. Lydia Wilson.o-

Kaisiu, llich.. stuck a willow riding whip in thground. It now measurts ten feet in cireutn
ference and spreads over eighty-tour feet.
tarK barn, with twenty horses anJ slelgfcsbtlovgirg to a danoirg party at f.ott?Tille, Wur

ren county, Pa , were burned up ou Cur istin v
night.
»"An Illinois school-boy d.dn't thlnlc b

would get a flitgging next dsy though b.-
tescher told him so, and bnrne.l duwu th
school bonse belose "next day" caiue.
Wlbile dancing at a ball in Akroa, O.. a

young lady broke out with the small p->*. He
young man danced to a different tuue immed.-
atelj, but baa since taken the disease.
KTIn Naples tne other day Captain Qord.>n.an English officer, fired a revolver at a youo.lady on the promenade of the Chiaia and thendot blD.Hlf. Both cheU immediately.

1 HE litUT MOW ITtftl
Tfrriklc WmIImf all

b| Lm4 mm*
rMd Tralu

¦yiH.

.7-Tbe London Spectator, speaking of thedeep feeling against the gasstriker*. says thatthere are rich men in London who would have.hot them rather tian uk caudles for thre«nights.

.y ihe Jailor at Peor'a, while going htaround* recently, was locked into on* oi thecells by his son", and only released after promis¬ing to give his "young bopeiul" throe dollar* as
% Christmas gilt.

Another, in the delicate, pungent westernBle: "Ten million dollars ia the sua that S. N.
it was aiiable to take with him. We havenot heard whether any irtdioM M insanityrxists in the shape of a will."
*TA Chicago magistrate has decided that.reporters" are rateable public strvuto, aprivileged class, having the right tom whorethey please in search or knowledge and must hoindulged la the largest liberty. This may loadto overcrowdlnc th»

Ialt
Telegrams from all points north and west

Indicate oae of the several* mwuiis m mow aud
ice during the pm^ three davs erer known,
while Columbia, south Carolina, marks a
special era of ^lugh riding, and even Mobtle,
Alabama, give* an Indication of having comewithin the cireait ot the general storm. The
e fleet oi iha weather has bees tocause a generalmUrraption of mail* and travel, aad we shall
not yet know for sen-rat day* all the harm thathas been done by the tempest or saow an 1 theg<ntral freeze. Railroad communication onthe Atlantic seaboard between points more than
a hundred miles distant was almost entirely so*
I ended yesterday, rraine coming to a starl-still
in the drifts that were piled acioes the track*
Trmint which came through were hoars behind
time. Tbe New York train duo here tin*
morning olli uot arrive nnhl late this afternoon.
Tbe signal service record for yesterday after¬
noon tepotts that the snow then continued trom
Nashville and Colombia ia the sooth to the
bm;is or Maine,and lroat Sew York to Cincin¬
nati. At night ii was only snowing in the north¬
ern and mi Idle spates. Further sooth there
were heavy rains, and only the northwest secm<
to have had clear skies. But even there It was
exceedingly cold, the average In Chieaco aad
westward being frum 10 to 15 degrees abovezero. From some localities In Now Euglaad re-
j-orts of lo, m, 3J and even 40 degrees below
zero ovme. Knstow* gaies accompanied the
stm m, coastwise navigation was stopped ia
tub chuai bsis 4>ii its tri mta bib*,snd dipping probably suffered largely. Tae

Potomac Is clooed by loe for maay miles down,and the Patapeoo is closed from Baltimore to its
mouth. The too boat, however, keeps open a
small channel tor steaaaers. It was ramore 1 in
Baltimore last night that some accident had
i<appeaed to the st< amer George Leary,of tbe
regular line between Baltimore and Norfolk.
She left Norfolk for Baltimore Christmas even¬
ing, and has nor been beard fromsiace. The
train wbl< h left Baltimore at seven o'clock yes¬terday morning and was due at Annap-di* at
nine was last evening snowed upontbe Annapo¬lis branch, three and a half miles from the
.1 unction. There were twenty-five passengtrsonboard, and a turn chance or relieving them last
night.

IB mw TORE
yesterday thousand* or out-town residents were
unable to reach the city. No southern, western,
northern or Erie mail trains had arrived there
last night. M any -treat car line* stopped yes¬terday. The high wind caused much drifting,but the snow la probably two feet on the level.
Broadway is seriously banked with snow; all |outdoor business Is ent'rely suspended. The
Fail Klverboat. the Empire State, die earlyjtfterday morning, had not beta heard from
jester day. The train due from Washingtonyesterday morning, together with several oiher
trans, was snowed up at Trenton.

OTBkE CITIES.
In Philadelphia the street'' are almos' impas¬sable. In Maine tbe cold is intense, the ther¬

mometer at Waterville being vj degre « below
zero, lu other parts of the state the mere dry i>
trom 12 to 4J degrees below zero. At B jflalo a
strong easterly wiud has driven the water out
or the Niagara river into Lake Erie, until the
auppiy pipes of the city water work* are entire.yabove wafer and the city reservoir is entirelyempty. All the manufactories depending on
the cily water works for a supply have sn«-
per.dcd i ptrstions. The derangement ir caus-
mg great anxiety among tbe citizens, wh>. in
various localities, have organized In ptu-olcompanies as a preventive against Ore. In Chi¬
cago ihe snow was six inches deep. At Colum¬
bia, S, C., the heaviest snow and sleet ever
known in that section prevails. At Boston,Pouglikecp*ie, Toronto, Memphis, Richmond
other cities all over tbe country tbe cold i« in-
ttn.-e, though the storm Is heaviest in the e*-t.

A FATAL AVALAV UK.
At Cottonwood, near Oentral City, Utab, a

terrlb'e snow slide occurred Tue* lay, trom Ma
to eight feet of stiow bavit-g fallen there In the
last two days. At atKMit -'..to that ai'tert. tou an
avalanche six fundi ed feci wl Is and twelve foet
dtep came down, crossing the i-tage road and
earning away from eight to ten tenia* aid
U am.-ters. and taking them ttfteen hundred feet
across Cottonwood creek. Three teawter*
have been shoveled oat alive, bat bad'y bruised-Four more were not rescued. iu>d it is thoughtim]>oasible to find them before spring, althoug'iTrom one to two hundred men are at work. Ad
the teams In tbe line or tbe avalau he were
swept away. 1 he names of the men have not
yet t een ascertained. Eight mules were dugOut, some dead, some with their le^s broken,
and others severely bruised. Several were
afterward* shot.

THBSIOBAL FBRVTCE RESORT
says: "During the past wetk extensive «now
.forms have visited the northern sections of the
country, and heavy and protracted rain* have
pre\ailed in the southern states and on the F t-
ctfic coast. The largest total amount* of ram
.nd melted snow have b*en reported from the
following stations: New York, 2M ;nche«; Lake
City, 2J1; Montgomerv. 2.1<; Knoxville, J.*:;
Jacksonville, FU., 234; Kingston, Canada, 2.U6.
San Francisco, (incomplete) 3.12; Norfolk,3 Nl,and Ylcksburg, (incomplete,) iM.n
A Maw Mistakbh for a Dbbk ajcd Killed.

On Monday last, us we learn from tbe Cumber¬
land (Md.) News, as several gentiemet in West
\ lrgtnia, between Frankfort and Springtiei 1,
were out bunting, tbe party separated, and Mr.
Traax taw through tbe thick wools and brash
what be believed to be the hoof of a deer. Ho
accordingly drew up his g-in and tired at the
object, which proved to be the body of his friend
and fellow-s&ortsman, Mr. Messtnore. Tbe
bullet entered his head, j ust behind the left ear,and instant death was the result. The party,
consisting of Mr. Trnax, Mr. Meesoaore an! a
brother of the deceased, were Pennsvlvaaian*.
who bad been for some tiin« in the' region ot
West Virginia engaged in tbe bark businesi.
the Meatmorea being emplove l by Mr. L, who
had large contract* lor supplying bark. Mr.
Truax is a middle-ag>-d man, married, and bs«
a family: Mesemore was single, aril about 25
years of age.
A Win'* Title to Rbal kstatb..-JudgeDrrmmond, of tbe United States circuit court,has recently decided a c**e at Chicago. Illinota,involving a wife's title to real estate in that

.fate. In this case the property was oonveved
by the husband when solvent to a third party,and recooveyed to the wife. The husband af¬
terwards became a bankrupt. His creditorsheld that under the statute of Illinois the wifecould not bold a separate estate acquired fromher husband, and under the common law thehusband waa entitled to the rents and profit* ofthe wife's real estat* during coverture. Both
point* were sustained byJudge Drumnaond, buthis decision had a saving clause. He ordered a
referee to provide for the maintenance of the
wife and family on the principle that where a
party is seeking equity he must do equity.
The Gibls who weeb Brxxm to DsaTH

ih Cbbtkb Stbbbt, New Yore.J'.*'**;,Blame..The New York tire marshal is Invest!,
gating the Center street lire. James Brown
testified that he found the girls getting downthe fire escape. One of them (Mary Dodovan)said she was the last one down, and that five orsix were still In the building. She said. "ForGod's sake, try to aave them." In lew than a
minute arter this the walla rell la. John P.
Hopkins testified that the fire escape was out of
order, and the girls had to Jump about aiiteenfeet, after getting to the bottom of it. Some ofthe girl* were assisted down by men with a step.ladder. The building had been on fire twice
previously within the laet two or three weeks

SrtciDB OF A Yorno Wowav Saturdaymorning last the daughter of Martin Dormock,who lives sear fronton, Ohio, comm tted sui¬
cide by drowning. She was about twenty yeanor age, and had threatened several times lo kill
herself, but »e notice was taken of It. That
morning she took the milk pail, went to the
barn and milked, then hung the pall npon the
tence, went to the ice on the creek, a short dis¬
tance off, and flndiog an open place, deliber¬
ately drowned herself, It Is supposed holdingher head under water to accomplish it. There
was but little watsr In the place. Ne oaaee is
known except despondency over a little diffi¬
culty in tbe family, aad thinking she was ex¬
pected to do too much work.
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